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DeWald Joins State Bank as Lafayette Manager 
 

BROWNSBURG (May 4, 2020) – State Bank, an independently owned and operated community 
bank, announced today that Trula DeWald has joined State Bank as Vice President, Retail & 
Business Development Manager for the new Lafayette Banking Center, opening late 2021. 
 
“We are so excited to bring Trula DeWald to our banking family.  Her background and 
experience are a nice complement to our current retail environment and a key addition to our 
expansion in Lafayette.  She will strengthen our team in multiple ways,” said Mike Baker, 
president and CEO at State Bank.   
 
DeWald is a Lafayette native, and she received a BS degree from Purdue University.  She has 
20+ years of community banking experience, all within the Lafayette market, including retail 
management and commercial banking experience.   

She has been committed to the community in Lafayette by being a volunteer at Gleaners Food 
Bank.  In addition, she is a volunteer and a past board member at the Junior Achievement in 
Lafayette.  DeWald lives in Lafayette, and she enjoys traveling and playing golf in her spare 
time. “I am excited to bring my retail skill set to State Bank, and I look forward to introducing 
the State Bank personal, relationship-based banking experience to individuals, families and 
businesses within the Lafayette community,” said Dewald.   

 
State Bank is the premier local community bank on the west side of Indianapolis that offers 
state of the art online and mobile banking, as well as a full line of personal and commercial 
banking services. State Bank’s decisions are made locally which allows us to tailor a variety of 
banking products and services to everyone.  In addition to operating nine full-service locations 
throughout Hendricks and Boone Counties, State Bank is a part of the AllPoint ATM network of 



55,000+ ATMs nationwide.  Bauer Financial has named State Bank a 5-Star Bank based on their 
strength and performance since 2017, and they were named the Best Bank in Hendricks County 
9 of the last 10 years. Their offices are in Avon, Brownsburg (2), Plainfield, Lizton and Pittsboro 
in Hendricks County, Lebanon (2) and Zionsville in Boone County and opening soon in Carmel in 
Hamilton County.  To learn more, you may visit any State Bank location, call 866-348-4674 or 
find us on the web at www.StateBank1910.bank.  
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